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Ir looks now that Dreyfus will get a

new trial by court martial. If he does,

it will mean acquittal, as his accusers

are dead or fugitives from France.

It is now definitely settled that the
Second Oregon will come direct to Tort-lan- d

from Manila. The boys seem to

prefer this route in their home-comin-

It is about conceded that the confer-

ences held with the insurgents are a
Lindrance to peace rather than promo-

ting it. What the insurgents need is

such a whipping that they will lay down

their arms without so much parley.

General Otis has put Major Ganten-bei- n,

of the Second Oregon, on the com-

mission that will examine all the claims
presented against the United States in

the Philippines. The Second Oregon is

petting its share of ulory and promotions.

Tux Cuban leader are trying to dis-affe-

the rank and tile of the island, fear-

ing that they will lose control of the
men if they are paid by this government.

Their work has been succe8ful enough

to prevent many of the soldiers getting

the pay provided by this government.

ASHISTAST I'OCTMAHTER GENERAL Sl'lIAL- -

lenbkkgkk has Wn paying thf coast
an official vinit to determine in what ways

the postal service can be benefitted.
That is the proper way to ascertain the
needs of a rapidly growing section of the
country and providing for better facili-- t

ea w hich will follow an investigation.

The president has taken out of the
civil service list about lour thousand
pjsitions, mostly in the nature of sec-

retaries and con fidential clerks to supe-

rior officers. The latter are usually re-

sponsible for the acts of the former and

hould appoint them without any of the
requirements of the civil service.

The St. Louis conference of the de-

mocracy shows a tendency to drop silver

and Bryan and make the whole Tight on

trusts. There is no great difference of the

pirties on this question as Bryan said in

hU speech, but the democrats think it
is something new and they have had a

new scheme at e yery election by which the

millennium is to be reached.

Emilio Castki.ar, the leading states-nu- n

and scholar of Spain died on the
25th. He was the liberal leader and
baa been under sentence of death and

punishment on different occawions. He

was a prolific writer and frequently his

writings have been suppresHed. Not

only Spain but the world has lost one of

its most fearless fighters for the advance-

ment of the common people.

Past of the Fourteenth infantry passed

Manila. These troops recenty arrived
from Alaska. The regulars who have

to the "front" all the time for the

last year have n considerable "geog-

raphy" and incidentally Mine changes

in climate.

Rad the itaiHna given in this) issue-b-

Chaplain Gilbert why the 1'hilipplne

should I subdued and retained. These)

reasons are sound, hut tlioee given by

the demagogue who want to ntake
capital against the administration are
neither aound nor patriotic. They will

get an answer w hen the eople get

chance to vote that will settle them
effectually as their brother coprhead
were a1 rue time ago.

Tin patriots whose welfare is Wing
looked after in these part by the
Courier-Heral- J have a peculiar mode ol

warfare for people who are willing to
give np their live for the welfare of

their country. The good of the people

does not call for assassination in
the dark, torture of the wounded

and prisoners, or mutilation of the dead.
It is no wonder that good citiiens refuse

longer to allow this sheet in their homes.

Canada is responsible for the hitch in

the arbitration negotiations. They have
peculiar methods of doing business over
there. They induce American capital
to bay their timber lands, then pass a
law prohibiting the export of their log.
They induce Americans to prospect for

gold, build roads, expend capital and
then confine mining privileges to citiiens
of that country. They entered into

contract for the supply of large amounts
ot nursery slock from this country and
then prohibited the stock from being

imported, at the same time holding the
Americans liable for violation of con

tract. In the boundary question they

want as a perquisite to arbitrate that
America shall give them certain port
on the- - Alaska coast. The Canadian
methods are peculiar to say the least.

Tux Enteki'bihk does not claim to he
a read engineer, but it does claim that a
road built so that its center is lower tlun
the ditches, is built by a man that should

never build another. The ditch is'euiltv.
made, or rather should be used tv carrv
away the water, and the center of the
road makes a belter place for hauling
produce if not converted into a drainage
ditch. Until this idea is grant by

those building roads we should have no

more built, as it is a waste of money.
The center of the road should not

simply be higher, but considerably
higher, in order to thoroughly drain the j

road bed in a clinute like ours. The

ditch should not only be lower than the
road bed but it should hare an outlet so

that the water can run out of the ditch.
This end of the Motalla and Highland
roads is a good illmtralion of construc-
ting a road in which the water stands
and the crushed rock is cut to pieces by
heayy traffic. Theee roads with proper
drainage would not lie in their present
coml tion.

A Thousand Tongue
Could not express the rapture of Annie

E. Springer, of lllij Howard St., Phila-
delphia, pa., when Bhe found that Lr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption
had completely cured her of a backing
cough that for many years bad made

j life burden. All other remedies and
doctors could gij'e her no help but she
says of this Koyal Cure "it soon

the pain in my chest and I can
can 0tis l,1Bt

for

like Bounding its praises throrighotit trie
Universe." So will every one who tries
Dr. King's New Discovery lor any trou-
ble of the Throat, Chest or Lungs, Price
50c. and 11.00 Trial bottles free t

Geo. A. Harding's Drug Store; every i
Wefck"

bottle guaranteed

Shake Into i'ur Shoes.
Allen's FootrEaHe, powder for the

feet. It cures painful, swollen, smart-
ing nervous feet, and inMantly takes the

out of corns and bunions. the
greatest comfort discovery of the age,
11. 1. . .

all deserted

HKllini
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, Le Hoy, N. Y.

Notice.
E, E. Cumpston of voice cul-

ture piano playing. Studio
of Oregon

OX EVERY BOTTLE.
Of .Sbiloh's Consumption is this

guarantee "All we ank of von
through Oregon last Saturday on two-third- s of the contents of this

way to San Francisco, hence to' "i'hfully, then can say you are
benefited the bottle your Drui
gist and he may refund the paid."

25 cts., 50 cts. and $1X0. C. G.
Huntley, Druggist.
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Funston and his have tight
with the insurgent.

McGillert will not he tiled for heresy
but the matter is referred to the New
York preb)trv.

The international convention of Y, M.
C. meet at Oram! lUplds Mich.

The Samoan commission begins work.

The committee on laws of warfare at
the peace congress cannot

The death sentence of Smith, of Jack
son county has been commuted by Uie
governor to life Imprisonment.

Th state board of immigration con
sider plan to attract people to tills
state.

Saturday, May 27.
All the Second Oregon are back

Manila.

Arbitration ha hearing before the
peace conference.

China is goinu to Italy at San
Num hay where the latter want a

An order ha been made allowing the
boys to vote where will he
mustered out, San Francisco Portland.

The Presbyterian demand the expul-
sion of Robert from congress.

The Alaska boundary question 1 far
fioiu settlement.

The extension ol the Columbia, South-

ern and the new OoldenJale are to tie
pushed.

Sunday, 28.

American arbitration scheme is con-
sidered feasible by the peace conference.

Gen. Otis want reinforcements.

Very few Cuban soldiers presented
themselves for pay from the 1'nited
Stales.

a liK'ion had with

an Alak steamer for a San Francisco
company.

Marsh, wile Kep. Marsh of
Washington county has disapjeared, no
one knows where.

Magers, who murdered Sink in Polk
COIintV last fall haa auin f..,.r..l

Monday,

maintained long
during the In the Philippines.

Natives of Negros a Hag

and Captain Tilly Is missing.

Nebraska has tornado.

Passenger train wrecked by a washout
in Iowa and nine killed and many hurt.

The Cuban rolls of their soldiers are
believed liou.

Boat capsized Astoria two men
are drowned.

Tuesday, May :;0.

The Olympia is of dry dock at
Hong Kong.

About forty noted scientists are in
Portland from the east expedition
to txplore Alaska.

Cuban soldiers have changed their
minds and are rushing in for the t
piece .

Tacoma has l0,(XX)on bicycle!

paths.

The salmon run increasing.

Passenger train run into electric
car at Seattle and one man killed

Wednesday May

Trouble rejwrted from ialands south
of Luzon.

now sleep soundly, something I 30,000
scarcely remember doing before. I feel eufficient his needs

a

sting It's

men be

The graves ol the soldiers at Manila
were decorated and memorial services
held.

Woodmen are in force In Portland this

Considerable gold mining is going on
in Coos county on (South Sixes.

Senator democrat of Delaware
says three-fourth- s of his party are for

Thursday 1.

Disarmament baa noor show 11,.
Ainn roor-r.aH- makes tight or rmw peace congress.
shoea f; easy. It is certain cure for i f.

'
. ,

sweating, callou- - and hot, tired, aching
" ''i" of r,1nh"- -

Try to day. Sold by drug-- 1
Filipinos occupy towns by

gibts and shoe stfjres. Iiy mail for 2."c. Americans and a reign of prevails,
in stamps. Trial " .package FREE. Tk t .
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To Cure a In One Day.
Take Laxative liromo Quinine Tablets.

All druggiaU refund money fails to
cure. 25c, The genuine I!. Q.

each tablet.

W. M. Gallagher, of liryan, Pa.,
says: "For forty years I have tried
various cough medicines. One Minute
Cough Cure best of all." It relieves
instantly and cures all throat and lung
troubles. Gko. A. IIakoino.
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WIMUA irUek'a lilsiaraaa In a.
There linger in Olmn a legend tlm

effect Hint una hot day Wlllluiii lllark,
the, novelist, went to n quirt place nut
of sight to swim, llo nmli ( sum I In n re-

mote part of the rin ks. When vvn

in the witter, woman, deeply Immers-
ed in a hluii volutin, which whs "The
I'riiicesaof Tliule, " cam and sat un-

wittingly near hi clothes. The swim-
mer, tired with exercise, was anx-

ious to return to his garment, the
lady shore waa far too engrossed
with the fortune ol I'rlnccs Sheila
heed the coughing Intimations of hi
presence. Presently matter came to a
..i.i. a ............. i ti..
rock and discerned Mr. llluck'a dark C
head bobbing shove thnwavea lie took Ifj
it lor a teal aud wu taking a deadly llj
aim when Mr. Mack Jumped np in the y
water and implored'
a human man."

'IXm't tire. I'm

The largest tree 1 tt the world I he
seen at Mascali, uear the foot of
Mount F.tu. aud it is called "the Cheat-nu- t

Tree of a Hundred Horse." its
name rose from the rejmrt thst Queen
Jane of Aragoii, with her principal no-

bility, took refuge from a violent storm
ntider it branchc. The trnnk is 8i4
!et in clrcnmfcrenew. The Urgent
iu the Uuit.nl Slatew, it is said, stands
near Hear cnek. on th iio.u fork of
the Tulo river, hi California. It uioaa-nr-e

140 fwt in circumference. The
giant redwood tree in Nevada Is 119
feet In circumference. Ladle' Hums
Journal.

Tkroask l.ars Kf.
Clara (on the wrong side of 80) -- I

sure I don't know what b see iu
her.

Cholly-W- ell. they aay lov Is blluJ
Clara llliudl NoiiM'tisel 1 unver

saw man in love yet who did not see
ten time aa much hi sweetheart
I could. Harlem Life.

Satea.
"Spare mel" plesdrd the trembling

captive, falling upon his kueea
"Very well." replied the cannibal,

with a grin "1 will save you for my
Sacday dinner "New York Journal

Sauerarlllaa Bad lis KBeels.
I wi-- h that fcinie one would writ an
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son. a Poison having j Only other day thn (Inatrmslan Worw
the held hem-nt- the water and minister speaking V tlj Odll O I aUlUrY.

Tl,.. I...1 I 1... 11. . - ...... 1.. 1 ...... ........ ... , t.n ,4 nil Hi 11 II
the raised wus that the child remarkable kk ri ri In met with

'

had its top teeth first Such chil- - j U-e- Invit
dn n lieing iind tho cause of afternoon rm pti n
luck toothers, it euatoitmry kill j "And do )ou In. "the
them, and a doctor." ivnl the guest in a night
consulted, had that gown'"

put Will, only a "(i.ssl Inst,m'" tha ladle
century so we did whom infoiiinitioii was l yg yyj )fjttcr

',., ,,i ,iiiT joig- hi' si 1 oii nr joaing, air
gnrd in Longman'. 'Minister''

' "Not all. nurn v.'ii. "
ths diplomat "It was nightdn--

Last fall I sprained my left bin while ,ml Wl. w,.r r eivi-d-lo- n.-c- and
some heavy Tim ibs tur barn anus''

I said first it was a slight! " Hi. ymi mean evening do ymi
si rain and would soon be but il "r Mnn-tir- ?' of
grew and the ihs tor then said I holies

bad continued grow ''Yes. that Is I mean. " admit
worse and I get around ""r Arriiiga ; "low ami bare

arms. JUf t tlm thework. I went a drug store and the ,., r ,,,,
drugi.t reromi, me Irv Cham. As may be lm,u'lne.. tha L), '

berlain's Pain Halm. I tried it jon... at tlm minister's ex p. use. In Washing
half a .V) cent bottle cured me entirely, ton ladies ipnte commonly wear i vi 11

'

( recommend it all my wln n (riving afti rn.s.n receie
F. A. I'Mbcock, F.rie, Pa. It for sale
by (). A. Harding, Druggist.

W

Kvery woman should know
Ikt thru- - is sifir.il Inunc

Mt medical book that t. Ill
ST about the repro

T W LrA laV 1

ductive physiology
women, hikI all
about the homr- -

treatment of
pecu-

liar to the sei.
This lirHik con-
tains IjM piiKi- -

snd 1.
lustrations. It
is culled Ih.
Pierce's Com
mon Sense
Medical Ad- -

vioer ll 11.. ,1

fi-s- Over seven tluui-san-

people purchased it ut tljut price and
over 1,200,000 people now copies it
1'or a limited time copica will uivenaway free.

This great book contains the names, ad-
dresses photographs and experiences
hundreds women who were once boor
less invalids, but have been restored
to robust womanly health by the uie f j)r
Pierce' favorite Prescription. This mar
veious meriicine ai ts directly on the deli
c;de orpins (liiliiictly feminine. It makes
thcrn stronif, vigorous, virile ami
i' it. ji mi ior wiiciioocl ami tiiotlicr-hood- .

banishes the usual sufleririif
me ririuiii morons, ami make Imby's
advent easy and almost painless. It r,ibi
niotherlnxid of its perils. It insures

health tlir little new comer and a
bountiful supply of nature's nourishment
It transforms weak, sickly, nervous inva-
lids into healthy, happy wives and mothers
l'or a paper covered cony of Ilr. Pieicr'
Common Sense Medical. Adviser send 11
one-cen- t lo over coil mm nuronly, to World' Dispensary Medical Asio

HulTalo, I'or elegant I'rtncli
cloth binding, 31

Miss Kdlth Cain, of CI(otn, Allr(lisny c
Pa., wnl-- s: "After two vears of suurW i
bejf.in Dr. Pierce's Pnvnrlle ITmrrii.li.'.n
anil am now entirely I had Ihtii rool,r.

leinnle wrukurss fur some time snl alsoa troublesome ilniiu on tile system butnow I happy ami well."
cases constipation and torpid liver

no remedy is equal lo iJr. Pirrrfa
Pellet. They regulate and invigorate theliver and They never
One little " Pellet ' is a Rentle ami
two a They never (rripe
An honest dealer will not urge a substituteupon you.

i!
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